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New York Pro Musica Program Will 
End Season's Forum Presentations 

On Sunday, April 26, at 8:15 p.m. 
In Alumni Hall, the Alfred Univer-
si ty Forum will present its final 
program of the seiason, t he New 
York Pro Musica Antiqua. 

(Founded in 1952 by its present 
musical director, Noah Greenberg, 
the New York Pro Musica is a 
unique ensemble which has enter-
tained audiences throughout the 
country by bringing back to life, 
the masterpieces of pas t days. 
With a wide repertoire the Pro 
Musica features music performed 
during the Baroque period in the. 
courts of Spain, France, and Ger-
many; madrigals of the Italian 
Renaissance; and both elegant and 
ear thy f rom Elizabethan England. 

The eleven members of the Pro 
Musica include two soprano«, a 
counter-tenor, two tenors, a bass, 

by Howard Miller 
and four instrumentalists who 
have mastered such rare instru-
ments as a family of violas, a 
series of recorders, and a harpsi-
cord. 

The Pro Musica has been great-
ly acclaimed during the pasit sea-
son performances a t New York's 
Town Hall, Metropolitian Muesum 
of Art, and the Frick Collection 
Series. At the Cloisters, the group 
attracted nation-wide attention for 
its production before 10,00 people 
of "The Play of Daniel," perform-
ed last in 1250. 

The ensemble has also been fea-
tured at major music festivals a t 
Tanglewood, Ravinia, and Strat-
ford as well as the Straitford-
Ontario Shakespeare Festival. The 
Pro M/uslca has appeared before 

Spanish Festivities 
Come to Conclusion 

televivsion audiences on "Omni-
bus" and "Camera Three," and rec-
ord fans may enjoy their many re-
cordings for Columbia, Period, and 
Decca-Glld Label. 
, States the Christian Science 
Monitor, "A New York Pro Musica 
concert is an exciting excursion in-
to the pages of history, spelling en-
chantment and a musical thrill." 

AAUP Will Analyze 
The Conant Report 

The Alfred Branch of the AAUP 
will sponsor a panel discussion of 
Dr. James Conant's book "The Am-
erican High School Today" on 
Tuesday April 28 a t 8:30 p.m. in 
Howell Hall. 

The panel will consist of Dr. 
Joseph Seidlin, dean of the grad-
uate school; Peter Finlay, assistant 
professor of biology; Dr. Edwhrd 
Sit tier, professor of, German; and 
Dr. William Pulos, associate pro-
fessor of psychology. Dr. Joseph 
Norton, associate professor of edu-
cation, will serve as moderator. 

"The American High School To-
day" is a report of a study of Am-
erican schools which Conant began 
in 1957 under the auspices of the 
Carnegie Corporation. For the study 
he visited a large number of schools 

and attempted to determine the 
sort of programs tha t can best meet 
the educational needs of our dem-
ocratic society. 
- Included in the report are seme 
criticisms of the American educa-
tional program and proposals for 
changes and developments which 
he feels would 'be beniflcial. Primar-
ily,' the aim of the book is t o gain 
public attention and support to the 
needs of our schools. 

Members of the pannel will dis-
cuss the Conant report from dif-
ferent points of view. These view 
points will include the reaction at 
a scientist, an educator, a psycholo-
gist, and a teacher of language. 
Each' will present reactions and 
criticisms of the report from hla 
points of view. 

Parents Day Plans Anticipate 
Record Attendance for Event 

Spanish Week came to a close 
Friday evening with t h e showing 
of the film ' 'The Miracle of Marcel-
ino" af ter a full week's program of 
speeches, slides, student discus-
sions and a fiesta. 

A synopsis of the plans sched-
uled for the week was broadcast 
Saturday, April 11, on the Campus 
Caravan as the official beginning 
of the activities. 

April 12, Spanish-American stu-
dents at Alfred discussed "Spanish 
America As We See I t" on station 
WXiEA, Hornell. In the afternoon 
Dr. Ray Wingate gave a carillon 
concert of Spanish and Spanish-
American music. 

"Venezulea — A Story of Pro-
gress" was the topic of an illus-
t ra ted talk by Mr. Kenneth Smith 
of Creole Petroleum Corporation, 

given the evening of April 12 in 
conjunction with the week's activi-
ties. Smith pointed out that the 
country was progressing rapidly, 
particularly in industry. The major 
industries in Venezulek, he said, 
a re American owned. However, the 
profits from these companies a re 
practically reinvested in the coun-
try, itself. Following the talk there 
was a question and answer period 
during which American diplomacy 
was discussed. 

The following evening Dr. Theo-
dore Klitzke, professor of a r t In 
the department of cera/mic design, 
spoke on the history of Mexico. 
He accompanied his speech with 
slides. 

The evening of Pan American 
Day, April 14, Dr. Willis Russell, 

(continued on page 2) 

Political Conference to 
Probe Campus Activity 

A campus conference of politics 
Is being sponsored by the Up-State 
New York affiliate of the Clearing 
House at Genesee on May 1-2. 

Clelaring House is a nonpar t isan 
group organized to promote and 
help finance political activities on 
'college campuses. The purpose of 
this conference is to acquaint stu-

Photo Contest 
Deadline May 1 

The Student Union Board is now 
sponsoring i ts f i rs t local photogra-

' phy contest. Deadline for all entries 
is May 1. 

Ten dollars will be given to the 
winner and five for second place. 
Dan Rhodes of the University and 
Nate Lyons of Rochester will serve 
a s judges for the contest. 

Rules for the contest are : 1) No 
photographer may enter more than 
20 piotures. 2) Pictures should he 
8 x 10 or larger and must be mount-
ed on standard IS x 20 Inch boards. 
3) The maker classifies all prints 
entered bnt the judges maintain the 
r ight to change classifications a t 
their discretion. 

Tot fur ther information contact 
Tom Powhld*. 804«, Jjutj Wander, 
'8035 or Breads Johnson, »040. 

dents with the workings of the 
Clearing House and to give infor-
mation on politics, primarily of the 
present state and nationlal admini-
strations. 

Dr. Frank Munger, of Syracuse 
University, and other members of 
the Up-State branch of the Clear-
ing House will tell how the group 
operates on the various college 
caimpuses. Representatives from 
s ta te committees a n d Senator 
Erwin, chairman of the Finance 
Committee of the State Senate will 
talk of "Political Participation on 
the Pant of College Students." 

Saturday there will be a brief 
discussion on "The Role of Teach-
ers is Politics." Following this, An-
drew Hacker, of Cornell, and Stu-
ar t Gerry Brown, of Syracuse, will 
talk on the Elsenhower administra-
tion. ' 

The conference will close with a 
discussion of t he Rockefeller ad-
ministration hy Pa t Moynihan, 
former assistant secretary of Gov-
ernor Harriman, and John H. 
Terry, assistant appointment offi-
cer In the Rockefeller administra-
tion. Dr. Frederick Engeknann will 
be moderator for this discussion. 

All stndents Interested in attend-
ing the conference should contact 
Dr. Engelmann. 

The second anuual Parents week-
end will be held Saturday and Sun-
day, May 9 and 10. Letters have 
been sént by the university to all 
parents inviting thelm to attend. 

The Weekend will officially begin 
Saturday, With the registration of 
all parents a t Howell Hall. At this 
time identification cards will be 
given out and luncheon tickets 
sold. 

All the buildings on campus will 
be open to inspection by parents 
on Saturday morning and after-
noon. Students will guide their own 
parents on informal tours of the 
campus. During this tiime faculty 
members will be available in their 
offices to meet and talk with the 
parents. 

At 11:00 there will be a military 
review a t Merrill Field and a bus-
iness meeting of the officers of 
the Parents Association. Following 
this meeting a box luncheon will 
be served to the parents in the 
Men's Gym. 

In the afternoon there will be a 
meeting of the Parents Associa-
tion at which the election of new 
officers will be held. President 
Drake will speak and the univer-
sity chorus will sing. 

Following this meeting open 
houses will be held by all the stu-
dent residences and a carillon con-
cert will be given. 

iSunday morning, parents and 
students are invited to attend 
church. •> 

The final planned event for the 
weekend, a competition to deter-
mine the winner of the ROTC best 
company trophy, is scheduled for 
2 p.m. on Merrill Field. 

The cooperation of all students 
is needed to make this weekend a 
successful affair. 

Getting Married . . . 
The series of talks dealing 

with the problems of mixed 
marriages, to be held every 
Thursday evening through May 
14, Rooms 357-358 In the Ag-
Tech Industrial Building, will 
s tar t at 8 Instead of 7 p.m. 

The Reverend Robert Bone, 
Episcopal Chaplain, will speak 
on sex and birth control from 
the Roman Catholic, Protes-
tant, and Episcopal points of 
view this Thursday evening. 

Wilkins Will Be Speaker 
At Silver Lake Retreat 

Dr. Homer Wilkins, former pro-
fessor of physics at Alfred Univer-
sity who is now teaching at Mt. 
Holyoke College, will be the main 
speaker at the annual Spring Re-
treat sponsored by A.U.C.A. and 
the Sunday Evening Fellowship. 

Dr. Wilkins, who served as ad-
visor to A.U.CA. while a t Alfred, 
will speak on "Religion in the 
Space Age." In this talk, Dr. Wil-
kins will show that which is rele-
vant in religion to man in the 
twentieth century. 

The retreat , to be held a t Silver 
Lake, will begin this Friday af te r 
classes and end Sunday afternoon. 
A period of religious self-inspec-
tion, education, worship, and dis-
cussion will be offered to those 
attending. In addition, there will 
be recreation in the form of 
square dancing, singing, and hik-
ing through Letchworth Park. 

The cost for this weekend re-

t rea t is abobut $2.50. All s tudents 
are cordially Invited to attend, and 
those interested should contact 
Chaplain Bredenberg. 

McMahon Will 
Talk on Unions 

John McMahon, a Rochester labor 
man, will spleak a t the meeting 
the Alfred University Business 
Club this Wednesday a t 7:00 p.m. 
In Howell Hall. 

For twenty-two years McMahon 
has worked as a labor organiser 
with the Rochester Joint Board ot 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers. 

McMahon will speak on the Taft-
Hartley law, the right-work laws, 
and why there are differences be-
tween Unions. 

All whto are interested a re In-
vited to attend. 

"Oedipus at Colonus" Is Next 
Footlight Glub Dramatization 

' 'Oedipus a t 'COlonus" by Sopho-
cles will be presented as the Foot-
light Club's ànuual arena style per-
formance to be given as pant of 
the AU Fine Arts Festival. The 
play which will be presented May 
16 and 16 a t the Men's gym is 
under the direction of C. Duryea 
Smith DEI. Professor Ronald Brown 
is technical director. 

"Oedipus ait Colonus" is believed 
to have been wri t ten in 406 BJC. by 
Sophocles when he was eighty-nine 
years old. This play is the last of 
m o r e . than one hundred plays 
which he wrote. 

Senior Meeting 
There will be a short meeting 

of the senior class this Thurs-
day evening a t 7:15 p.m., In 
Room 14, Physics Hall. The 
purpose of the meeting Is to 
discuss and vote en the senior 
gift which will be presented to 
t h s University. AII ssn ls rs s re 
urged to attend. 

by Gary Spitulnik 
The tragic story of King Oedipus 

Is one of the great dramas that 
Western culture has inherited from 
ancient Greece. Towering above 
the gallery of characters created 
by Sophocles are ' two who stand as 
universal symbols of human nature 
in i ts frallity land strength—King 
Oedipus and his daughter, Anti-
gone. 

Oedipus, king of Thebes, will be 
played by Glen Van Ingen. Oedipus 
unknowingly killed his fa ther and 
married his mother. He atones for 
those crimes by inflicting himself 
with wounds which cause his blind-
ness. 

Antigone, portrayed by Joanne 
Wendover, places right and dignity 
albove life as she helps her 
troubled fa ther through life. 

"Oedipus as Colonus" shows the 
blind and feeble king led from 
land to land by Antigone. Poly-
nelces (Sam Chororoi) has gather-: 
ed an army to fight against h is 
younger brother and gain the king-

ship of Thebes. The oracles, how-
ever, have declared \ that Thabes 
will prove fortunate only If ithe 
exiled Oedipus dies there. If his 
body is hurried In Attica, the city 
of Athens will flourish instead of 
Thebes. 

The, action of the play centers 
around Creon (Jerry Reicher) en-
deavoring to trick Oedipas into re-
turning t o Thebes while King The-
seus (Dickson Shaw) offers him 
protection. 

Others tn the cast Include Cy 
Berlowitz as the countryman, 
Grace Brookheim a s Ismene, and 
and Robert Meltzer as the messen-
g e r The chorus will consist of Lar-
ry Berkowitz, S tuar t Serxner, and 
Howard Siegal. 

The play will be presented In a 
manner as near to Greek style as 
possible. Costumes are being de-
signed by Jerry Reicher and So« 
Schenker, chairman ot t h s costume 
department, will be i n cha r t* ot 
hi«ring them made. 
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Student Outlook 
CIVIL SERVICE 

The United Sta tes Civil Service 
Commission announces tha t ac-
countants and auditors are' nee<l«d 
in Washington, D.C., and through-
ou t the U.S. in the General Ac-
counting Office, the Internal Reve-
nue Service, the Department of De-
fense, and other Federa l agencies . 
T h e entrance salaries a re $4,040 
and $4,980 per year. 

To qualify, applicants must have 
completed appropriate accounting 
Study or have had equivalent ex-

by Richard Rubin 
FELLOWSHIPS 

The Inst i tute of Internat ional 
Education announces tha t two hun-
dred « fellowships will be offered by 
fqreigq governments for graduate 
study. 

Applications will be available on 
May 1 and will be accepted until 
November 1, 1959. 

T h e scholarships cover tuition 
and varying amounts of mainten-
ance in univers i t ies in Austria, 
Denmark, France, Germany, Iran, 
Israel, Italy the Nesterlands, Swe-

perience. Persons qualifying on the d e n Switzerland Canada, Brasil and 
basis of education or C.P.A. Certifi-
c a t e will not be required to take a 
wr i t ten test. Those wishing to qual-
i fy on the basis of experience will 
be required to take a wri t ten t es t 
to demonstra te sat isfactory know-
ledge of accounting principles. 

Examination Announcement No. 
188 contains complete information 
regarding the requirements and 
bow to apply. This announcement 
and application forms may be ob-
tained a t any post office or f rom 
t h e U.S. Civil Service Commission 
Washington 25, D.C. 

Mexico. 

There will ibe two additional 
awards, offered by an American 
foundation for any country in the 
Fa r Bast, South, Southeast , Asia 
and Africa. 

General eligibility requirements 
a re United Sta tes citizenship, a 
Bachelor 's degree or i ts equivalent 
before departure, language abili ty 
sufficient to carry on the proposed 
sbudy, and good health. A good aca-
demic record and demonstra ted 
capacity for independent study are 
also necessary. 

"Alfred Review" Is 
To Be on Sale Soon 

The Alfred Review is expected to 
go on sale in., the Union at f i f ty 
cents a copy by May 15. 

Editor-in-chief, Ruth Raider, and 
'Art Editor, J an Weiss, announced 
t h a t th is year 's book went to press 
yesterday. The book, which is illus-
t ra ted by graphics and wood cuts, 
Is composed of seven stories and six 
poems wr i t t en by AU s tudents and 
faculty. Facul ty members whose 
works will appear this year are Mr. 
John R. Clark and Mr. Bruce Mac 
Donald, both of the English Depart-
ment. 

I t , might be mentioned tha t con-
t r a ry to former practice, faculty 
work was not solicideji. All cont-
r ibutions were judged by a commit-
tee to which they were submitted 
annonymously. 

For fu r ther information and ap-
plication forms, prospective appli-
cants should wr i te to the Informa-
tion and Counseling Division, In-
s t i tu te qf Internat ional Education, 
1 Eas t 67th Street , New York 21, 
N.Y. 

W S G Members 
To Hold Banquet 

On Wednesday, April 29, Dean 
Klltzke will hold a banquet for the 
old and new members and officers 
of WSG. 

New off icers elected are. Marge 
Folwell, president ; Betsy Gilmore, 
vice president ; Marjorie Davidson, 
secre tary; Liz Taylor, file c lerk; 
Ingrid Gruber, t reasurer ; Sue 
Wolf, I.A.W.S. coordinator; and 
Jackie Zinke, social chairman. 

WiSG plans for next year include 
a P a j a m a Par ty for f reshman , dur-
ing Orientat ion Week and a Career 
Day sometime during the second 
semester . On this day prominent 
women of various professions will 
be inviited to speak and answer 
questions on the i r fields. The pur-
pose of tbis day will be to acquaint 
women s tudents with as many var-
ied professions as possible. 

Seder-

Play Bridge? 
The Union Board will spon-

sor a bridge tournament to be 
held at Howell Hall on April 
29, 1959. All those interested 
in entering may do so by sign-
ing up in the Union. Registra-
t ions must be in by April 25. 

Fiat Lux 
Alfred University's Campus Newspaper 

Published every Tuesday of the 
to hoot year by a »tudent Itaff. Un-
terei me leeoni elate matter Oct. 
», 1913, at the pott office in Alfred, 
Wew York, under act of March 8, 
1ST». 

Heprctented for national advertis-
ing by National Advertí ting Ser-
vice, Ino., 420 Maditon Avenue, 
If etc York OUy, Hete York. Bub 
toription t4 yearly. 

Alfred, New York, Tuesday, April 21, 1959 
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CAMP COUNSELLOR OPENINGS 
— FOR FAUCLTY, STUDENTS and GRADUATES 
THE ASSOCIATION OP PRIVATE CAMPS 

. . . comprising 250 outstanding Boys, Girls, Brother-Sister amd 
Coed Camps, located throughout the New England, Middle 
Atlantic Sta tes and Canada. 
. . . INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer employ-
m e n t as Counsellors, Instructors or Administrators . 
. . . POSITIONS in children's camps, In ^11 a reas of activities, 
a r e available. Write, or Call in Person: 

ASSOCIATION OP PRIVATE CAMPS—Dept. C 
55 West 42nd Street, \ Room 621 • New York 36, N. Y. 

Calendar 
Wednesday 

Brick, 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday 

Inter-faith ntiarriage discussion— 
Room 357, Ag-Tech Industrial 

Room 857, Ag-Tech Industrial 
BuildiAg, 8:00 p.m. 

Friday 
AUCA Spring Retreat—Silver Lake 

Saturday 
Tennis—tennis counts 

Sunday 
internat ional Chub dinner— 

Howell Hall, 5:00 p.m. 
Porum, New York Pro Miusica— 

Alumni Hall, 8:15 p.m. 
Movies 

Wednesday—"Old Man of the Sea" 
Friday — "Wind Across the Ever-
glades" and "From the Ear th to 

the Moon" 
Saturday—"Up Periscope" 

Dr. Frechette to Speak 
At German Conference 

by Marilyn Chapel 
Dr.. Van Derek Frechet te , of the 

College of Ceramics, will t ravel to 
Eas t Germany next month as guest 
lecturer for a mining and metal-
urgy conference. 

Freche t te has received an Invi-
ta t ion to lecture a t the Mining and 
Metalurgy Conference held a t 
Bergakademie in Freiberg. His lec-
ture is on the ref ract ion of glass 
and has been co-authored by Dr. 
C. L. Greene. 

"I expect to find this tr ip very 
interest ing and instructive," said 
Freche i ie when questioned about 
his visit to East Geitmany. 

Freche t te will spend ten days, 
f rom May 15-27 in Eas t Germany. 

He intends to visit ceramic porce-
lain plants and labs in tha t zone 
"to observe the type of relation-
ships existing between univers i ty 
laboratories and industrial p l an t s 
under Soviet control." 

Af te r he leaves the Eas t Zone on 
May 27, Freche t te pllans to vis i t 
the industrial centers in Wes t Ger-
many, Austria, Italy and France . 
He will visit several f r iends in 
Italy to discuBs microscopy, a sub-
ject of par t icular in teres t <to him. 

This will be Freche t te ' s four th t r i p 
to Europe. On his last t r ip in 1955, 
he spent a year touching a t t he 
Gobtingen University in West Ger-
many. 

Alfred Trustee Crawford Will 
Retire from Syracuse in June 

Dr. Fdnla G. Crawford, vice chan-
cellor of Syracuse Universi ty for 
the pas t 17 yebrs and a member 
of Alfred Universi ty 's Board of 
Trus tees will give the main ad-
dress a t t he Syracuse Commence-
ment in June. 

Awards Given to 
Ceramic Seniors 

Six Ceramic Engineering s tudents 
have been selected by the Western 
New York—Ontario District of ,the 
American Ceramic Society for Test-
ing Materials to receive its out-
s tanding student awards. They will 
be honored at a banquet on May 
8 at thit University of Rochester, 
and will receive a membership in 
the ASTM for one year. 

The s tudents to be honored a re : 
Roy K. Durnworth of New Rochelle, 
George T. Lewis of Rushville, Don-
ald R. Messier of Hudson Falls, 
Richard E. Mistier of Medford, 
Stanley R. Pavlica of Yorktown 
Heights, and Duane R. Secr i s t of 
Niagara Falls. All of the s tudents 
a re seniors in the College of Ce-
ramics. 

The address will be one of Dr. 
Crawford 's f inal official ac t s be-
fore his formal re t i rement in June . 

During for ty years a t Syracuse, 
In which he served under four 
chancellors, Crawford has t augh t 
courses in political science and 
public administrat ion. H e is t h e 
au thor or co-author of nine works 
in, these fields and has been a 
member of the policy >committee 
of t h e American Political Science 
Association. 

Crawford, a graduate of Alfred, 
is also an lactive Democrat and 
fr iend of former Governor Harr i -
man. 

'La Semana Española' Is 
Concluded lor the Year 

(Continued f rom pag'e' i ) " 
chairman of t h e history and politi-
cal science department , spoke on 
"The United S t a t e s and P a n 
Americanism." America can domi-
na te political a f fa i r s in South 
America through commerce and 
aid, main ta ins Russell. The prob-
lem is how much power to exercise 
"because it is even difficult for us 
t o determine which government we 
approve . . ." 

He then discussed the regimes of 
Batis ta and Castro. "Pan Ameri-
canism," he said, "can be a s t rong 
force in developing political har-
mony between the United Sta tes 
and the Central and South Ameri-
can countries." 

A Spanish f ies ta was held April 
15 a t 7 p.m. in Howell Hall. OH the 
enter ta inment program were Carol 
Sue Goldberg, singer, and Jitm 
Ellis, iaccordianist. Fi ler Calef and 
Bob Klein did a Cha Cha for the 
group; Sara Tufano and Max Slu-
chak danced "La Pe t i t Fleur ." 
"Fiesta ," a movie of Puer to Rico, 
was shown to the par ty goers. 

Through the courtesy of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harr ison B. Hook of Corning, 
N. Y. a movie entitled "Glimpses 
of Spain" w a s shown April 16. 
Hook took the pictures in Spain 
himself, clearly depicting the typi-
cal and various changes found in 
the many provinces of the country. 

T h e program concluded with a 
f i lm shown a t the Campus Thea ter 
Fr iday night through the courtesy 
of Professor and Mrs. William Var-
rick Nevins. 

Spanish Week is brought to AU 
through Centra Iberoamericano to 
help fu r the r be t te r unders tanding 
and relations between the United 
S ta tes and the South American 
countries. 

T h e intelligent man learns f rom 
experience and is able to gauge the 
fu tu re by what has happened in 
the past . 

Officers Elected 
For I.S.C. Council 

Elections for new officers of t h e 
Intersoror l ty Council were held 
last Thursday night. 

Linda Rubin of Sigma Chi Nu 
will replace Ann Gayle, also of 
Sigma, as president for the coming 
year. 

Gall Chasln of Pi Alphi PI is t h e 
new rush chairman, replacing 
Linda Tra i l ing of The ta The ta Chi. 

Carol Bieber of Alpha Kappa 
Omicron and Irene Fuierer of The ta 
Chi have been elected to the posi-
t ions of secretary and t reasurer . 

These girls were chosen by a 
major i ty vote of house represent-
atives on the council. 

International Dinner 
The Alfred University inter-

national Club will present i ts 
annual Spring Dinner on Sun-
day, April 26, f r om 5:00-7:80 
In Howell Hall. 

Each member Is requested 
to bring a dish of food typical 
of his own country If possible. 
Otherwise, one may bring 
candy, f ru i t and nuts. Visitors 
and guests a re welcomed. -

f 

THE BROOKLYN CENTER 
LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY 
SUMMER SESSION 

College students in New York for the summer are offered 
the opportunity to earn as many as 14 credi t s . . . in air-
conditioned classrooms . . . a t the Brooklyn Center. / 

Two 6-week Summer Sessions, beginning June 8 and July 
20, provide a choice of subjects in the College of Liberal 
Arts and Science, the College of Business Administration 
and the Graduate School. 

The Brooklyn Center offers the kind of personalized edu-
cation traditionally provided by small campus coileges-but 
at a point in New York City easily reached by all subways. 
Classes are small. 

Applications for the Sumiqer Sessions are now being 
accepted. Write, phone or visit: Office of Admission, L. I U 
Brooklyn Center, 385 Flatbush Avenue Ext., Brooklyn 1 
N. Y. Phone: ULster 2-9100. Registration may be completed 
by mail. r 

Day and Evening Classes 
long Island University is a private, coeducational institution 
accredited by the Middle States Association. 
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"Sodom" Talk Ends 
Annual Malino Visit 

by Kathy 
t The evils of Sodom were trans-
posed to our own society as assem-
bly-goers heard an address by Rabbi 
Jerome Maiino here last Thursday. 

Returning for Shis ¡fourteenth 
"engagement" Maiino chose as his 
topic this yea r . ^ 'The Manner of 
Sodom.' He described the Bible as 
an "economical document. . . which 
extracts the moral meaning from 
chronological history." As he point-
ed out, at the time when the story 
of the twin cities of Sodotn and 
Gomora and their destruction was 
written in the scriptures for men of 
All ages, the actual event was but a 
hazy recollection. 

Men living under the dictator-
ship of the royal Roman empire 
tried to decide how wicked the 

'Cities must have been to bring 
on God's wrath. They chose those 
faiults from the Roman empire 
•which they considered to be most 
evil and projected them on the two 
fated cities. 

Thus, we see attributed to Sodom 
the sins of sexual perversion, ill-
t reatment of their brethren, cruel 
punishments and one-sided justice. 
These a r e la fact the faults that the 
people living under the domination 

O'Donnell 
of Rome most often complained of. 

Since we in modern society seem 
to have a sense of charity, a judi-
cial system of which ,we may be 
reasonably proud, and have not oth-
erwise committed those misdea-
meanors which are attributed to the 
men of Sodom it is difficult for us 
to transpose the meaning of these 
scriptures to our times. 

Maiino pdinted out the transition 
point: " . . . there are certan 
characteristics among men . . . and 
there is the man who says, 'what's, 
yours is yours 'and what's mine 
is mine.' " This middle of the road 
attitude is what Maiino maintains 
is the true "Manner of Sodom." 

This attitude depicts not the 
Golden Mean ibui rather a " . . . sus-
pended judgment with a live option. 
The middle of the road is tolerant 
of immorality." We should remem-
ber this in not only our own af-
fairs, but Maiino suggests that it 
should be applied to the so-called 
diplomacy which is used albong our 
representatives abroad. 

He ended with this prediction: 
"If man does destroy himself, it 
will be because he acted in this 
Manner of Sodom." 

Lee is Joined by Wife and Daughter; 
Family Is Separated for Ten Years 

by Gail 
A gay ol' time was had on this 

campus last weekend. The Alfred 
party goer chose from a number of 
varied social functions. Many at-
tended sorority spring fortmals, 
while others went to a bermuda 
(party, roaring twenties celebration, 
picnics, and parties to initiate new-
ly renovated basements. 

Pinningfe to report include: Sue 
Kroll '62 to Bert Rein '60, Carol 
Yeager '62 to Bud Sales of Colgate, 
and Jackie Zinke '61 to John 
Plusch '60. 

'Sorority activities: Omicron in-
itiated eleven new Honoraries on 
Wednesday night. Anna Georganta 
'58 wias back for the weekend. 

Pi Alpha held their annual 
spring formal for (members and 
pledges. A buffet dinner ' at the 
Hotel Fassett was followed by a 
pledge skit done in pantomine and 
a dance. Ellen Lipsey '58 was back. 

Sigma Ohi's spring weekend con-
sisted of a dinner and dance at the 
Hornell Country Club on Friday 
night. On Saturday, a picnic was 
held at Stoneyhrook. Sophomore 
nurses were back for the festivi-
ties. 

Fraternity events: 'Delta Sig 
pledges have been occupied with 
Help Week. A party on Saturday 
night was held in 'the House's new-
ly renovated basement. 

"Down with the old regime . . ." 
(of officers, that is) provided the 

Kopper 
ideas for a "speak easy party" a t 
Kappa Nu on Saturday night. Be-
sides the usual entertainment, 
some of the more talented broth-
ers acted out a skit while others 
added harmoney with a barhership 
quartet. 

On Saturday night, Kappa Psi 
brothers and their dates gathered 
for an informal benmuda party. \ 

Klan's annual stag weekend with 
Psi D ended with a dated casual 
party on Saturday night. Earlier in 
the day, their picnic a t Stoney-
brook was highlighted by a soft-
ball classic. 

by Emmalyn Heed 
Mrs. Sui Kan Lee, wife of Paul 

C.Y. Lee, professor of mathema-
tics. at AU, and their daughter 
Grace arrived at Buffaflo Airpoju on 
March 24, af ter a ten year sepaera-
tion. 

The Lee family had not been to-
gether since 1949 when Lee left 
Hong Kong for the United States. 
Lee was unable to gain admission 
into this country for his family 
until he established himself as a 
permanent resident two years ago. 
The passage of the second refugee 
act by Congress is 1957 contain-
ing a section providing for reunion 
of families also helped make the 
Lees' admission possible. 

•Mrs. Lee had been teaching and 
living at a bofirding school in Hong 
Kong while Grace lived with h e r 
uncle. The rol^of housewife would 
have represented auite a change 
for her even in China. But she says 
that compared to her 7 a.m. to 10 
p.m. schedule in Hong Kong, keep-
ing house will be much less work. 

Mrs. Lee and Grace are adapting 
themselves to a new way of life 
in the United States. At mealtime, 
for example, both chopsticks and 
knives and forks are used simultan-
eously by the three members of 
the family as M$s. Lee and Grace 
find it awkwlard to handle Ameri-
can tableware. Lee has lost neither 
the knack nor the desire to be "a 
real Chinese" occasionally. 

Food poses another problem for 
the Leest who are not used to ex-
tensive refrigeration. Coca-Cola is 
warmed on the stove, as Mrs. Lee 
and her daughter do not care for it 
cold. "In China cold things are 
dangerous to eat or drink," Lee ex-
plained. "People do not drink wa-
ter right from the flap. It must be 
boiled first ." 

Grace, who is attending Alfred* 
Almond Central School, has been 
placed in the fif th grade because of 
her age. Principal Kenneth Clic-
quennoi believes it will take a cou-
ple of months to determine what 
grade will be best for her. Each 
day she comes home from school 
practicing the new words she has 

9 DAYS LEFT FOR 
1,000 DUTCH AUCTION 

— UP TO AND INCLUDING APRIL 30th — 
Each Day 10 Per Gent is Deducted from-the Balance 

Bid for the Item of Your Choice 
Selected Items Going to the Highest Bidder 

E. "W. CRATVMEL & SON 
JEWELERS 

(At Alfred Store Only) 1 
»lllllllllllllllltllinHlllllllllIillMllllllllllTtiiiiiniitiMiiii.mttrmwyttiii.iiM. IHIftr"MTt IH H III Mlllltm 
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Grace Lee becomes a member of the Camp Fire Girls. From left to 
right are: Mary Rhodes, Mr. Lee, Grace, Mrs. Leef and Mrs. Alida 
Scott, Camp Fire Director from Hornell. 

learned. (Neither she nor Mrs. Lee 
speak English..) 

Wednesday Grace was initiated 
into the Camp Fire group here in 
Alfred in a formal ceremony. She 
had been writing to the girls in the 
group while in China. 

Lee received ihs B.S. in mathe-
matics and surveying at National 
Central University in Nanking after 
which he took a position as teacher\ 
at the Chinese High School in 
Johannesburg, Africa in 1942. In 

1946 he returned to China to serve 
as associate professor, at Sun Yat-
sen University at Canton. 

When the Chinese communists 
seized the city in 1949 and took 
over the University, Lee was in 
Hong Kong. He felt that as his con-
tact was with the Nationalist Chi-
nese government, he no longer had 
a job. He took advantage of the 
opportunity to come to the United 
States where he attended Central 
Bible Institute at Springfield, Mo. 

''MB" » A «E8L3TCMO TKAOErMAMU COmNHT O "M TNI COCA-COVA COMPANY. 

Madison Avenue... 
Tes, up and down ad alley you'll find the 
smartest account execs call for Coke during 
important meetings. The cold crisp taste, 
the real refreshment of Coca-Cola 
are just what the client ordered. So up 
periscope and tâke a look into the 
situation. Ad men of the< future!—start 
jtour training now—climb into • gray flfmi 
suit and relax with a Coke! 

B S REALLY R E F R E S H E D . . . H A V E À C O K E ! 
Bottled under authority of The Coco-Cola Company by 

Hornell Coca-Cola Bottling Works, Inc. 
15 Cass Street, Hörndl, H. T . 
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COLLEGE PUZZLE CONTEST 
FOR STUDENTS AND FACULTY MEMBERS 

25 SECOND PRIZES: 
COLUMBIA STEREOPHONIC. 

"HI-FI SETS ' ... ' 
v •'•,• '• «».«? '•'. ' ft,.1;' i 'vV̂  

¿"Big Stereo" styled . . . i J / 
engineered for the most 
exacting taste. 

wÈmm 

iiiHlRIJ PRltfSl 
EMERSON TRANSISTOR V f 

"RADIOS I I S ß M M 

LIGHT UP AND LIVE IT UP I 3 great cigarettes offer you 627 chances to win! 
So pick your pack—save the six wrappers—and get going! It's crossword puzzle fun and real 
smoking pleasure all the way! 

ENTER OFTEN —HAVE FUN—AND WIN! But think carefully! This puzzle is not as easy as it looks. At 
first the DOWN and ACROSS clues may appear simple. There may appear to be more than one "right" 
answer. For example, the clue might read: "Many a coed will be given her best date's P- -N." Either "I"' 
(PIN) or "E" (PEN) would seem to fit. But only one answer is apt and logical as decided by the judging staff, 
and therefore correct. Read the rules carefully. E N T E R AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH. Good luck! 

Ï ' Packed With power... ,j$jj 
' plays 15Ö0 hrs. on 1 set 

of batteries ' ̂  » 
« ¡ l Ä : 

' ' T ' o r i I I I I ., * v^J ,̂ * :J t, J ^^mSSÊSSSmW 

500 FOURTH PRIZES: 
Cartons of America's finest cigarettes 

RULES-PLEASE READ CAREFULLY 

1. The College Puzzle Contest is open to college 
students and college faculty members except em-
ployees and their immediate families of Ligget^ 
& Myers and its advertising agencies. 

3 . Fill in all missing letters . . . print clearly. Use 
of obsolete, archaic, variant or foreign words 

j HURRY! ENTER NOW! CONTEST CLOSES MAY 29,1959 

prohibited. After you have completed the puzzle, 
isend it along with six empty package wrappe 
of the same brand from L&M, Chesterfield or 
Oasis cigarettes (or one reasonable hand-drawn 
facsimile of a complete package wrapper of any 
one of the three brands) to: Liggett & Myers, 
P. 0 . Box 271, New York 46, N. Y. Enter as 
often as you wish, but be sure to enclose six 
package swappers (or a facsimile) with each 
eittry. Illegible entries will not be considered. 
3. Entries must be postmarked by midnight, 
Friday! May 29,1959 and received by midnight, 
Friday; June 5, 1959. 

4 . Entries will be judged by the Bruce-Richards 
Corporation, an independent judging organiza-
tion, on the basis of logic and aptness of thought 
-of solutions. In the event of ties, contestants will 
be required to complete in 25 words or less the 
following statement: "My favorite cigarette is 
(Chesterfield) (L&M) or (Oasis) because ". 
Entries will be judged on originality, aptness of 
thought and Interest by the Bruce-Richards 
Corporation. Duplicate prizes will be awarded 
in event of final ties. Illegible entries will not be 
considered. By entering all entrants agree that 
the decision of the judges shall be final and 
binding. 
5. Solutions must be the original work of the 
contestant« submitting them. All entries become 
the property of Liggett & Myers and none will 
be returned. 
f . Winners will be notified by mail as i 
possible after completion of the contest. 

7 ; This «»test is subject to an Federal, Stat« 
1 lairs and regulations. 

will be notified by mail as soon as 

CLUES ACROSSi 
1. These may indicate that a nation is prepared to wage war in the air. 
6. Some college students. 

10. When at Light up an Oasis. 
11. Sinking ship deserter. 
12. Plural pronoun. 
13. One expects discussions in a sociology class. 
16. A student's careless might annoy a short-story instructor. 
17. Initials of Uruguay and Denmark. 
18. Germanium (Chem.) 
19. Nova Scotia (Abbr.) 
21. It probably would count when you pick a horse to bet on. 
22. Sometimes a girl on a date must . into her pocketbook to help 

pay the tab. 
23. The muscle-builder's may fascinate a poorly developed man. 
24. Chemical Engineer (Abbr.) 
26. Campers will probably be by a forest fire. 
29. When starting a trip, tourists usually look forward to the first 
31. At home. 
32. Literate in Arts (Abbr.) 
33. Familiar for faculty member. 
35. Associate in Arts (Abbr.) 
36. One could appear quite harmless at times. 
37. Reverse the first part of "L&M". \ 
38. What will soon appear in a bombed-out city. 
CLUES DOWN: 

1. The beginning and end of pleasure. 
2. A rural can be inviting to a vacationist. 
3. Second and third letters of OASIS. 
4. When one is packed, it could be exasperating to remember 

a few articles that should be included. 
6. It would pay to be careful when glass is 
6. Grounds to relax on with a mild CHESTERFIELD. 
7. Author Ambler. 
8. District Attorney (Abbr.) 
9. A from Paris should please the average woman. 

12. An inveterate traveler will about distant lands. 
14 are hard to study. 
15. Stone, Bronze and Iron 
20. How Mexicans say, "Yes". 
23. All L&M cigarettes are high" in smoking pleasure. 
25. May be a decisive factor in winning a none race. 
27. Initials of Oglethorpe, Iona, Rutgers and Emerson. 
28. United Nations Organization (Abbr.) 
30. Golf mound. 
32. Colloquial for place where the finest tobaccos an tested lor L&M. 
83. Poet Laureate (Abbr.) 
34. Filter ends. 
35. What Abner might be called. 
36. Bachelor of Education degree. 

5 r Ü m e 7 •s ¡5 A El EJ n r T • El T w x • p A L (6 L 0 T1 <7 li 
19 y E hs 1 • E • nA R • m 
E lit • . • F5 
C- • ~D % t p 31 32 • u 5 » îF v> a R w • ß H 

MINT CLEARLY! ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH 
Mail I s U M t ft Myers, P. 0 8o i 271, New York 46, New York. Be 
turo to attach t i l ompty package wrappers of the tamo brand (or 
facsimile, from Chesterfield, I S M , or Oisis cigarettes. 

N H M -

M h f t . 
TMt M try mutt fee postmarkad before midnight. May 2S. IMS, and 
tatefcrad it P. 0. So* 271, Hew Vert 41. Mew York, by mMjtifM, 
IHM S. IMS. 

o UmM a «ran Ti ! 

I 
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Golfers Open Season 
Against Cortland 

The 1959 golf season could pos-
sibly be one of the best in the 
past few years. With the addition 
of Bob Blackmor and Bob Crans-
ton, the tebm should definitely be 
strengthened. 

Number one man for Alfred is 
Gary Oinnindl. He is followed by 
Mike Tobias, Robert Blackmor, 
Lyle Weideman, Robert Park and 
Bob Cranston. 

Last year Glrmindl had a 4-1 rec-
ord, while Weideman posted a 4-2 
mark. Tobtes had a 5-1 record, and 
Park finished the year with a 3-3 
mark. Last year, the team won 2 
and lost 2, and tied 2. 

The scoring is kept with one 
point each for match play per man. 
Also, there is one point given out 
for the best ball among the four 
men competing against each other. 
The four men are comprised of two 
men from Alfred and two from the 
opposing team. 

In practice sessions Girmindl has 
been shooting a 71 or 72. At the 
same time Tbias has been scoring 
on the links with a 75 or 76. Black-
mor Ites been shooting the same, 
while Wiedeman has been . shoot-
ing in the high seventies. Park and 

Nurses Select 
AU Candidate 

Hiss Judy Wyman has been sel-
ected by the School of Nursing to 
represent this area in the New York 
State "Miss Student Nurse Contest". 

A Sophomore and member of Sig-
ma Chi Nu sorority, Miss Wyman 
is active in the Student Nurse 
Organization. She is now serving 
as President of the organization in 
Corning and has worked on its con-
sti tution and by laws committee. 

The "Miss Student Nurse Conr 
test" is sponsored annually by the 
New York State Nurses Association. 

One candidate from each of the 
state 's thirteen areas will be in the 
final contest to be judged next Oc-
tober at the State Nurses Conven-
tion. 

Alfred Alumni To 
Choose Officers 

Elections are currently under-
way for officers of the Alfred Alum-
ni Association. A nominating com-
mittee chosen by the association 
selected the candidates and alum-
nus voted on them by mailed bal-
lots. 

Among those running for office 
»re two from Allegany County. 
William B. Cmndall, assistant pro-
fessor in the College of Ceramics, 
is running for secretary. Crandall 
is a former member of the Alumni 
Association's board of directors. 
Mrs. Irene Coots of Wellsville is 
running- for alumni representative 
to the University Board of Trus-
tees. 

F O R R E N T 
FOR RENT for the summer: New 

3-hedroom ranch house. Furnished. 
Phone evenings, Alfred 3187. 14-tf 

P I Z Z A 
Italian Specialties 

Seafood—Clams 
— Specialty — 

Beef on Kummelweek 
Kitchen Open from 4 p.m. 

To Midnight 

Closed S u n d a y s 

STUBBY'S 
82 Erie St., Hornell 

Hear the Station 

Cranston have been shooting aroun 
80. 

The h r s t match will be played 
this Thursday afternoon against 
Cortland State on the Wellsville 
course. 

Golf 
April 23 Cortland at Alfred 
May t -Hobar t Geneva 
May 6 Rochester Rochester 
May 9 Harpur Invitation 

Endlcott 
May 12 Rochester Alfred 
May 14 Brockport A Niagara 

AlfVed 
May 19 Ithaca Ithaca 

April 24 
April 25 

April 29 
May 2 
May 9 
May 16 

May 29 
May 30 

Track 
Penn Relays 
Penn Relays 

Philadelphia 
Cortland 

Ithaca 
Colgate 

Cortland 
Alfred 

Hamilton 
New York State Meet 

Troy 
I CAAAA 
ICAAAA 

Plaa Four New 
Tennis Courts 

Alfred University Athletic Direc-
tor Jlames McLane has announced 
that plans are being made to build 
four new tennis courts on the Al-
fred campus. Although details have 
not been completed, the new court« 
will be constructed 'behind the 
Men's Gym. The addition of the 
four courts, which will be of a hard 
'surface variety, will then make 
seven courts available to the stu-
dent body instead of the present 
three. 

Track 
Alfred's varsity track squad 

made Its first outdoor appear-
ance last weekend in the Quan-
tico Marine Relays. The Sax-
ons gained a third place In a 
mile relay and Frank Flnnerty 
placed fifth in an invitation 
half mile. 

Tennis 
April 25 Rochester Alfred 
May 5 Rochester Rochester 
May 9 Buffalo State Buffalo 
May 13 Rochester IT Alfred 
May 16 Brockport Alfred 
May 19 Ithaca Ithaca 

Volleyball Tournament 
Competition EndsTonite 

Last week the six campus frater-
nities competed in a volleyball 
tournament. The following are the 
results of the week's play: 

MONDAY 
Winners 
Kappa Psi 
Lambda Chi 
Delta Sig 

Winners 
Kappa Psi 
Klappa Nu 
Lambda Chi 

TUESDAY 

Losers 
Tau Delt 

Klan Alpine 
Kappa Nu 

Losers 
Delta Sig 

Klan Alpine 
Tau Delt 

WEDNESDAY 
Winners Losers 
Lambda Chi Kappa Psi 
Kappa Nu Tau Delt 
Delta Sig Klan Alpine 

THURSDAY 
Winners Losers 
Kappa Psi Klan Alpine 
Iiamibda Chi Kappa Nu 
Delta Sig Tau Delt 

This evening a t 7 p.m. the final 
night of competition will begin. If 
Lambda Chi wins their game ithey 
will be crowned the volleyball 
champs tor the 1959 season. If they 
are defeated by Delta Sig tfiere 

will be a t ie for f irst place and a 
playoff game will have to be play-
ed. If Kappa Sig defeats Kappa Nu 
and Lambda Chi loses then there 
will be a triple tie for fiTst place. 

Tonight's program is as follows: 
7:00 p.m.—Kappa Psi vs. Kappa 

Nu 
Klan Alpine vs. Tau 
Delt i 

8:30 p.m.—Delta Sig vs. Lambda 
Chi 

Women's Interclass 
Last Tuesday, Wednesday 

Thursday nights the Women's 
Interclass Basketball games 
were played. The Juniors led 
by captain Joan Cutter, Pat 
Gregory and Irene Fuierer won 
the competition, defeating the 
frosh girls 27-20 and the com-
bined soph-senior team 28-21. 
The seniors beat the freshmen 
27-12. 

Fond parent« who seek to live 
their children's lives, usually man-
age to mess op everything for ev-
erybody. 

W h y d i d 

14,436 
sophomores 
enter advanced 
Army R.O.T.C. 
during 1958? 
Many more applied. Not «11 were accepted. 
In more than 200 U. S. colleges, 14,436 college 
sophomores met the high standards set. These 
students were selected to continue officer 
training in the advanced R.O.T.C. course. 
Why did each of these young men decid» 
that he would benefit by fulfilling his military-
obligation as an Army officer? Here are two-
important reasons. Perhaps they'll help you 
make your decision.. 

1 ...TRADITIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES 
As an Army Officer, you're in command of men. More 
men than the numb» supervised by many civilian ex-
ecutives years older than yourself. To meet your com-
mand responsibilities, you employ a great many of the 
LEADERSHIP principles acquired in advanced R.O.T.C. 
training. And your executive potential develops while 

• 'MtiH 

yoy gather LEADERSHIP experience. The executive 
ability you gain as an Army officer will be an important 
advantage in any civilian career. That's why employment 
directors often prefer men who have served as com-
missioned officers. These men have already proven their 
capacity to handle executive responsibility. 

2...TRADITIONAL REWARDS 
In every organization, greater responsibilities mean 
greater rewards. The traditional prestige of an Army 
officer i6 matched by material advantages. A second 
lieutenant earns a minimum of $355.88 per month— 
plus substantial fringe benefits. Think you might want 
to marry soon after graduation? An officer's salary can 

make things a great deal easier for a married couple 
just starting out. What's more, an Army officer is en« 
titled to take his dependents with him, wherevei pos-
sible. Imagine sharing the fun of travel with your wife 
—in the United States or foreign countries like France, 
Germany or Japan. 

TRADITIONAL £3£ibiU,ies 
- ny not disc 

fT r o f K i*«^ZcL—mth th 

'consider!, 
b D ^ . 1ng 

U.S.ARMYR.O.T.C. 
<s 

T.CJ 

'your - — jrvn 
»Uh you,, 
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Netmen DropOpener 
To Cortland, 8 to 1 

by Need 
Last Saturday afternoon the Al-

f red netmen traveled • to Oortland 
for their first ma boh of the 1959 
season. The Saxons got off to a 
poor start as they were defeated 
8-1 by ia strong Oortland squad. 

Playing under poor weather con-
ditions which included wind and 
rain, the SmiUimen copped only 
one victory in matches. This came 
a s a result of freshman Olie 
Clark'« win over Oortland'® fresh-
man Larry Siegel. The score was 
6-3, 6-2. 

Senior Bob Good dropped his sin-
gles match by a close score to John 
Condon. After losing the first set 
6-3, 'he canne back tb win t h e sec-

New Tennis 
Court Rules 
J. Play is permitted on the courts 

a t al times except as follows: 
1. During VARSITY PRAC-

i* TIOE or GA/MHS ('Monday 
through Friday, 3-6 p.m.) 

2. During INTRAMURAL 
TOURNAMENTS 

3. During PHYSICAL EDU-
CATION CLASSES' 

II. When no one is using the 
courts at the scheduled hours 
others may play. However, if 
the groups scheduled arrive, it 
is expected that the courts will 
be released a t once. 
"When others . a re waiting to 
play, >the proper tennis eti-
quette is to release the court at 
the end of one set. Set not to 
exceed 46 minutes. 
When a point is being played, 
wait until K has been decided 
before entering the courts, or 
calling For your balls. Do not 
cross the end of the court while 
a point is being played. 
Proper ruto'lier soled shoes and 
socks should be worn. 
It is not necessary or desirable 
to lower the net when leaving 
'the court, as these nets are on 
steel cables. 
Help keep the courts clean by 
placing empty dins, boxes, e$c., 
in the receptacle for them. 

Gantcher 
ond one, 6-4. Condon finished 
strong as he took the third decis-
ive set with a 6-4 score. Senior Reg 
Bhnserg lost the first set of his 
match with Hank Viex of Cortland 
by a 7-5 magin. Viex took the sec-
ond set with less' trouble with a 6-2 
win. Junior Ed Horning lost his 
match to Corland's John Nylls by 
the same scores. 

Junior Art Bresnick's miaitch 
with Harold Long (went to three 
sets before Bresnick was defeated. 
It Was a close match with results 
being 6-1, 3-6, 7-5. In the last sin-
gles match of the day Alfred frosh 
Joe Oreen was stopped by Charles 
Marshall 6-1, 6-2. 

'Oortland State swept all three 
doubles miaitch -but not without 
Bome trouble from the Saxons. The 
combination of Viex-Condon stop-
ped Alfred's diue of Ehrnserrg-Good 
7-5, 6-1. In the second doubles 
-match Horning and Clark lost to 
Siegel and Nylls 4-6, 6-4v 6-2. The 
final doubles play saw Bresnick 
and Green bow to Long and Dick 
Fern by a 6-4, 1-6, 7-5 score. This 
wlais one of the closest matches of 
the day. 

Next week the squad meets the 
University of Rochester an April 
25 here at Alfred. 

Tri-County Sports 
Dinner Last Night 

Last night the second annual tri-
country sports dinner was held in 
Hornell la<t the Elks Club. 

An award wnas given to the out-
standing sportsman from this area. 
Guest of honor for the'evening was 
Carmine Basillio who delivered the 
featured address. 

Guests at the dinner ware Coach 
McDine, Coalch Yunevich, Dr. Tut-
tle, Pete Smith, Ai Siegel, Johnny 
Nelson, who represented the Eve-
ning Tribune, Gene Van Horn, rep-
presenting the Alfred Sun. Other 
representatives from Alfred Uni-
versity were Warren Sutton and 
Frank Finnerty. Because of the 
FIAT deadline we will not publish 
the name of the recipient of the 
sportsman's award until next week. 

A 

birthstone 

signifying 

each child 

Bands , 

of Gold ' 

for mother, 

and father-

•»AT. PENDING 

A fabulous treasure for Mother's anniversary 
MOTHER'S RING 

What can be more lovely for her anniversary than 
the highly cherished Mother's Ring? 
In the Mother's Ring, her priceless possessions are 
shown through a ring- that represents her family, th« 
two bands shown signify father and mother, in turn, 
these two circlets are joined together by the true 
gems in her life — the birthstone* of each of hat 
children. 
Ibe Mother't Ring is fashioned by hand aft your 
order in either white or yellow gold (14k) and u so 
designed that stones may be added at a future date 

•<$25.06 
- 30.00 
» ISM 
- 49.00 

E. W. CRANDALL & SON 
JEWELERS 

Trackmen to 
Compete in 
Penn Relays 

On Friday, April 24, the Alfred 
University, cindermen will travel 
to Philadelphia to compete in the 
Penn Relays which will be held 
Friday and Saturday at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. Coach James 
A. McLane plans to bake seven run-
ners rand two shot-putters to the 
meet. 

The Saxon runners will compete 
in (a Sprint Medley run, one mile 
relay and a possible second mils 
relay. In addition to the shot-put 
event Alfred will be represented 
in the hop, step and jump and the 
regular broad jump. 

The sprint medley is a four mian 
relay consisting of a 440, 220, 220, 
and 800 yard runs. The one mile re-
lay, which will be the University of 
Pennsylvania class mile, consists 
of four 440 yard runs. 

Larry. Sweet will run the 440 
leg of the sprint medley, while Don 
Ulmer will run the first 220 part 
of the race. This week Steve Kelly, 
Bob Clark, Tom Wonacott, Jim 
Rabinowitz, Dave O'Dell, Dick Kap-
pus and Ken MJattuci will be run-
ning time trials to determine who 
Will be the other 220 runner. Frank 
Finerty will be the anchor man, 
running the 880. . -
In the Class Mile Swetet and Ulmer 
will run the first 440'a while Steve 
Kelly, Jim Rabinowitz, O'Dell, Kap-
pus, and Miatucci will be competing 
for the third 440. Again Finnerty 
will be anchor man, runing the last 
440. 

Herman Lederberg and Gregg 
Powhida will put the shot while 
Kelly and Bob ClKrk will compete 
in the hop, step and jump and the 
broad jump. 

Swimming 
The Hornell Y will offer a 

course for the Red Cress In-
structors Certificate.. The ses-
sions wilt be held May 4 to 
May 15, Mondoy through Fri-
day. They will begin a t 7 and 
are expected to last for three 
hours. Only those 18 years of 
age or older and holding a cur-
rent i Senior Life Saving Cer-
tificate are eligible. 

DuBreuil Named Alfred 
Frosh Football Coach 

Cifford H. DuBreuil, member of 
the coaching staff and instructor in 
physical education at the University 
of Rochester, has been appointed to 
a similar post at Alfred University, 
effective next fall, President M. 
Ellis Drake announced today. 

Sports Day for 
Girls at U. of R. 

There is going to be a Sports 
Day at the University of Rochester 
on the second of May. The events 
scheduled are tennis, Softball and 
ailchery. Will girls who are inter-
ested in participating in this 
Sports Day please sign up in their 
dorms before April 20. 

At the WAG® meeting the new 
Spring Schedule w(as decided upon. 
It will be released in the near 
future. The most important event 
of those planned is softball, Inde-
pendent teams from the sorority 
houses and the dorms will be form-
ed if there are enough girls who 
wish to participate. Practice will 
begin next week and as soon as the 
field is dry, which ought to be In 
aibout two weeks, the competition 
will begin. Any girls who a re inter-
ested in competing can sign up in 
their residences. If there is a suf-
ficient number of girls from each 
of the dorms, the Brick, the Castle; 
and Kruson, there will be a team 
from each of these dorms. Girls 
who are pledging for sororities can 
play on either their house or their 
residence team. 

Interhouse badminton, a tennis 
tourn'ament, (and. t a b l e tennis 
matches are also being planned. 

Athletic Banquet 
Last Saturday night three fatmil-

iar faces around the Alfred campus 
journeyed to Smethport, Pennsyl-
vania to be the guest speakers alt 
an Athletic Banquet. John Nelson, 
Hornell Tribune Spartswriter, was 
the Toastmaster; while Dick Gied-
lin, Ag-Tefch coach, was the fea-
tured speaker. Alfred University 
freshman basketball coach, A1 Sie-
gel, also spoke at the event. 

An addition to the athletic staff 
at Alfred University, DuBreuil was 
a football lineman at Indiana Un-
iversity and will serve as f reshmas 
football coach and line coaeh fer 
the Saxons next fall under football 
coach Alex Yunevich. 

DuBreuil has been appointed an 
Instructor in Physical Education In 
the department headed by Athletie 
Director James McLane. In addition 
to assisting as line coach in football, 
DuBreuil will serve as assistant 
track coach under McLane and will 
have charge of intramural ath-
letics. 

A member of the faculty at the 
University of Rochester since 1967, 
DuBreuil has served as assistant 
track coach, trainer for football aaO 
track, and has administered th* im-
•tramural athletic program during 
the winter. 

A native of Chicago, DuBreuil 
graduated from Carl Schurz High, 
School in Chicago and attended In-
diana University at Bloomingtoa 
where he received his B.S. Degree 
in June 1955. He holds a Reserve 
Commission in the U.S. A m y , 
having served on active duty In the 
infantry from June 1956 until April 
1957. 

DuBreuil is married and Is the 
father of two children. 

Intra-squad 
Game Sat. 

Spring football practice will 
reach its climax on Saturday, April 
25, at 2 p.m. when a full-dress M 
minute intra-squad game will be 
played at Merrill Field. 

The game will bring to a close 
-three weeks of nightly practic« 
sessions for the gridmen. 

There will be no admission 
charge and all are invited. All high 
schools in the area have been in-
vited to attend. 

iCoach Yunevich announced that 
the gteme will be played nnder rec-
ular game conditions. The next 
time the fooCbatters suit op will fee 
early in September for pre so»—, 
practice. 

If he did, the odds are heU 
be hotfooting it right back 
for America's most popular 
cigarette. Nothing else gives 
you the rich tobacco flavor 
and easygoing mildness of 
Camel's costly blend. It 
stands to reason: the best 
tobacco makes the best 
smoke. 

Instead of fads 
and fancy stuff . . . 

Have a real 
cigarette-
have a CAMEL 

SiUa.ir.C. 


